Fundraising Pack
Tips, tools and advice on raising money.

Thanks so much for deciding to fundraise for Youth Focus North East!
Everyone at Youth Focus North East really values your support and the
effort that goes into fundraising. You will be joining our efforts to improve
the lives of young people and ensure their voices are heard in issues that
impact them.
Here’s your trusty Fundraising Pack full of information and tips to help you
successfully raise funds and enjoy doing it! Please get in touch with any
questions and updates on your fundraising, we would love to hear from
you.
Many thanks for choosing us, good luck and have fun!
Youth Focus North East
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About Youth Focus: North East
Established in 1989, Youth Focus: North East is a regional youth work charity
which improves the lives of young people. We see the potential, not the
problems, in young people, and work alongside them to develop responses
and demonstration projects that attempt to address big issues in their lives.
By creating space for young people to come together to explore different
issues and ideas, young people develop their skills, improve confidence and
gain new perspectives on the world around them.
Youth Focus: North East amplifies the voice of young people so they can be
heard and we open up doors to new opportunities for both young people and
professionals across the North East.

Our Values
- We believe our work is a process of informal education aimed at developing
personal, social and political awareness of young people.
- We believe that young people have a right to be heard, and that professionals
have an obligation to respond positively to issues raised by young people.
- We believe in the potential of everyone, and that opportunity needs to be
created for individuals to take on new challenges and develop personally and
professionally.
- We believe that equality of opportunity is more than just a phrase. We
endeavour to actively challenge discriminatory policies and behaviour, promote
good practice and emphasise the positive aspect of equal opportunities.
- We believe that the voluntary nature of the relationship between professional
and young person is at the heart of our practice.

Our Impact - 2018

Our Impact Measurement data collected from young
people showing the difference our work has made.

1,465 young
beneficiaries

6000+ hours of
volunteering created

3500+ people
indirectly benefiting
from our work

How to Donate
Set up a fundraising
page at Virgin Money
Giving or JustGiving
and your fundraising
will be donated
directly to Youth
Focus North East
Arrange a time to visit
our offices and give
any funds to our
Office Manager.

Donate by bank
transfer: Youth Focus:
North East
Sort code: 08-92-99
Account number
65108138
Donate by cheque
(made payable to
Youth Focus North
East) and sent to our
address below.

Fundraising
Ideas
Non-uniform or Dress Up Day
Hold a day without uniform with each
student giving a donation – this is a
great way to get everyone involved!
Cake Sale
Let the Mary Berry in you loose,and
get baking. Or if you are feeling
competitive, then why not hold your
very own Bake Off?
Charity Concert or Show
Get organising and place a spotlight
on the talent of students. You could
hold auditions for pupils and have a
judging panel of teachers. Sell tickets
or shake some change buckets in the
interval.
Sports Day
This is a great way to get everyone
involved in a day of sport and fun!
Sponsored Events
Whether it’s a sponsored run, bike
ride or silence, they’re a great way to
raise funds.
Or create your own idea!

Sponsorship Form
Full name

Address

Postcode

Gift Aid

Amount

Youth Focus: North East is a Registered Company (No. 4838559) and Charity (No. 1101799)
Registered Office: Suite 6, New Century House, West Street, Gateshead, Tyne and Wear, NE8 1HR

Thank you for supporting us
Gift Aid Declaration: By ticking the Gift Aid column you agree to the following statement: I would like Youth Focus North East to treat all donations
I have made during the previous four years and all future donations I make from the date of this declaration as Gift Aid donations, until I notify you
otherwise. I understand that I must pay an amount of United Kingdom income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that the charity
reclaims on my donation in each tax year (currently 25p for each £1 given). I will be responsible for any tax shortfall.

Collection Box
1. Print out this page
on A3 or A4 plain
paper or card.
2. Carefully cut around
the outside of the
shape.
3. With scissors or a
shape object, carefully
pierce and cut the
rectangle from the top
box.

4. Crease each flap
and square along the
black lines.
5. With the plain white
box at the bottom, start
to fold the squares
around it to form a
cube.
6. Once happy with the
shape, apply glue to
each flap and secure
these flaps inside
inside the box.

Where your money goes
We can't always put a cost against the outcomes we achieve, after all,
we work with people and everyone needs something different. Instead,
we thought it would be best to let young people tell you exactly what
difference our work makes to their lives.
"Life has its ups and downs – health wise, ﬁnancially, life
dramas – and I think everybody needs a place to come
and feel safe, to be able to relax and just enjoy
themselves while learning and making friends. I think
the effect Youth Focus has had on all of us as a whole
will never truly be understood by people who haven’t
been here and experience it."

"I no longer feel useless and I no
longer feel that I don’t have a
purpose. I am less depressed, it is
somewhere where I fit in."

"This project has changed my views

of the young people we were
working with and how they learn.
Being able to teach other young
people what I know and pass on my
knowledge on was amazing."

Spread the word
Sharing your fundraising activities with others is a good way to access more support for your
cause, and find people who could give you a hand.

Social Media

Get creative

Using your social media
accounts are a great way of
keeping people up to date with
your fundraising. Share regular
updates, update your profiles
and don't forget to tag us.

Find a different way to share
your fundraising with others.
Use your fundraising as a way
to learn new skills and create
videos, noticeboards, blogs or
even design some bespoke
clothing.

@YouthFocusNE
Facbook.com/YouthFocus
NE
youthfocusne.org.uk

Media
For maximum reach, let the
local press, TV and media
sites know about your
fundraising activities. You can
write your own press release,
send photos and videos, or
simply invite them to come
along and take part.

Contact Us
Suite 6, New Century House
West Street
Gateshead
NE8 1HR
Tel: 0191 477 9966

Craft Centre
57 Gilkes Street
Middlesbrough
TS1 5EL
Tel: 01642 262 240

Youth Focus: North East is a Registered Company (No. 4838559) and Charity (No. 1101799)

